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iMi.l-oliuw matter

Something to Do.
Our >iltl friend congress in

back on tlit* job again.
Assuming that mir distin¬

guished Servituts are there to
execute ihe will of their mun¬

ter--, the people, wo have the
unblushing temerity to suggest
that they have u plenty to do.

Cmong the more important
matters which (ictmtml atten¬

tion, ore:

A conclusion nf the ponce
treaty with < lerinuny.
Settlement of the league of

mil ions mess in a iimuner which
will he a! least in a measure

satisfactory t¦ > ihe American
people.

final anil ill -ctmil oriidicu-
lion of thni old canki img soto
in ttie Aineric in side.< Mexico

AiljtlPtmoiit of the strike nui¬
sance in such a inanuur
that the consuming public will
no longer lie the goals lor both
capital and organized labor.

Suppression of the wild und
Kssitiine erii of profiteerings
with nothing less than prison
sentences for the guilty.

Deportation of all Heils and
imprisonment of all mliers who
are not loyii 10 America mid
American institutions.
Mure uctinii mid b-^s sidestep-

ing ami binding
Congress limy he in the mood

io temporize, but the public is
mil It means business ami It

expects results

.lohn It.ii low, of Kckmiin, W.
V i..spent Snttirduy ami Sunday
in tile (Jap willi 1- icd Trox

M iss Vergie Troy, of ürahuni,
who is lenching at St. Chttrles,
spent Saturday und Slindin in

me Oap with MisaJnnut Biiiluy,
Attorney \V. T. Hudgens,

who has been ill with pncUinoti
u .nut lietirt trouble for some

time continues a very sick mail
rind little hop»« is enter tili lied
foi In.- rocc-'t.Tj Mrs. Iluilgeiis
als hah pneumonia but is some
belter at tiiis writing.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Tho Virginia Society for (lid
Study of Kducatimi hold iis an¬
nual meriting ut Richmond last
week in connection with the
Virginia Educational Con fei -

ence. Thin society includes in
its membership a large uututier
of educators in Virginia and
tins for all its purpose the
scientific study of educational
problems. Dr. J. I' McDonnell
was re-elected secretary and
Prof. J. 11 Saunders, -.1 Rich-
inoncl. t reasuror.
A very interesting meeting nf

the Supervisors' Olub nf yii
ginia was hold in the John Mar¬
shall High School huilding lusi
week during tile edtlCatu.'
conference. The Suporvi ..

Olub of Virginia wUsurguu tl
at the Radford Not rniil isi
slimmer. The membership iu
the club is open to an» super¬
visor in Virginia. To the Nor¬
mal School at Kadford has bei u

committed by the Virginia
Normal School Hoard in co-op.
emit hi with State Superiuteii
dent Harris Hurl Hie task of
training district Supervisors for
the llblio schools of Virginia
This institution, iu addition

to training teachers for city net
town Schools, devotes much at¬
tention to the training nf super¬
visors in rural education;
Stroiig ami inspiring courses in
rural education, rural sociology
ami rural problems are offered
for the lieuetll nf those looking
forward t o leucll'llg n lie
country.

liny your Christinas apples at
Burgess' Clrocory ?U.fiU jiei
bushel box, VViuosups am) Al-
bomarle Pippins, straight oi
mixed, as you like, fjllll on us.
our lim- consists of anything
you want to eat- Our lim- ol
candies will he especially til
tractive Strutman's old fash¬
ioned Kreit Unke 7? pef."pound,
one, two and Mired pound Misses
1 also handle a very high class
line of cakes, in anything yob
want cheaper than you Clin
make hem. I h der befot
Christmas any special you want,
pull promise all tho sugar you
want now and foi Obristimis,
not only promise, hut furnish
along with sales for her
things 15-'iii western puti green
Alfalfa. Ballurd's high-grade
Chops, handled blJ BurgCBs'
Grocery. Prices high but fair.
Call when interested, wlv

NOTICE!
\Vi T. Goodloc, ohuirihUu ol

street lights committee, will re¬
ceive bids until January 8th.
11)20, p. in., for contract to
furnisli street lights for tow n ol
Hig Stone Cap tor period of not
exceeding ten years.

\V, T. GobULOK, Chairman.
declO-tt

United Stairs Uni 1road Administration
Director General of Railroads

SOUTHERN RAILROAD LINES
Owing tu tin.* rieceasit) for conservation oi fuel, the follow

nie passenger trains will bo temporarily withdrawn from servio
im the Appaluchia Division of tho Southern Railroad, oiTectix
in 1*2:01 A. M Central Time, Tuesday, Deuemher 8th, viz:

train No. Z, l.ratlnr. Appalachia 5:15 V M. Arriving Hrislol 11:50 \. M

Trila Nu. J, l.ea>ing Uritlol J: 10 I', M. Arriiint Appalachia 6;1S IV M.

l was Iber« to make n akclcli of
her. Luncheon was Just over, ami
xllC Ulis lalktltg In K llllll" knot of
Ironien ThO lirst words i heard,
I -11<1 «»iU tly Into n nearby scat, wer
"National Biscuit," recalling pH-ar
anllj my own tasty lloccda l.unel

i n. I liked her, und
furtat ly' an she sl'ol.e ti

i.:id i-jirs buay.
"Between tin- dark and diyllgnt

>).<. via* quo/
lit of pau»
M'ems waiting ami listening
children. Since tltey
Iking«. I've given that tu
liable*. First l bad
Then, when tbr,
'..> toddt
lue In in
llll

drcn'a Hour like n fenat. Kor tho1
liny toddlers there Is n varied
menu, Ronietlmes Unecda litten«
ml milk, aonietlmea Qraham Crnek-
rs Oatmeal Crackers or l.nneli ins¬
ult. Tills Is changed on special
Kcasicns to Did Tlino Snjtnr Cook<

wtöüä and. rarest '

days when we had
cream mnl ^j^tfSfc&^ud tho

ro our jia

The
original,

inherent
goodness of
Uneeda Biscuit
is due to the superior materials and methods
employed in the baking. The everlasting Uible-
goodnessof Uneeda Biscuit is due to security
of the In-er-scal vrade mark package.list'

too-11
ten t
pad of
.were »n
Hour.
"Yon see. even

went on, "are touch
t.:;iR They ai« moat lovable sou
DKttt tractable after they're had
r-'Ketldng to e«». National IthvcaK
,da...:.'i uliii.)» bv.lo vi;r VI»:.-

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

hour
t ae.-iu

y enough
buf always

Trays dainty, ni¬
ne as only National

acolt Product* can be. Murin-; Ibe
year* when my batdes wore growing
up we never mtsaed the tädl-
jdrcu'a Hour with lt» tatty fe. t.

PREVENT/
PNEUMONIA,

Keeled ol a limpte col.l
the direct nmt of pneumonia. Chil¬dren tio hot liLc to take riamcatiiiKmedicine 1 iiit ilo like the $o
rtlcit i>! tic external remedy,

iMM
-t -.nt.i.. c rats

|l^l!«c,. Vapbmchttta Satrc h ap-iilicd l>v rublritif! i Ii!» rirUr.hiful nlvcInto tho chest and under the atm>.
rl In.

r-t..r... i

B23 11RAMF. DRUG
V>.r .7" ¦¦ j COMPANY

H. Wilkesboro, H. C.

Community League.
The mooting of ilicGommuhb

iv League was postponed Insi
week ami will lie hold Friday
night, December l-ih in tlie
«.jhonl Hall Tlie special totoic
fur llio i. ling will ha thrift;!
Uev, Dean will make a short
talk nil thrift as a duly pf III
inn- American eitiy.cn.

U. D. C. Meeting.The I'. 1). O. meeting will bi
at the borne of Mrs. .1. 1'. Wolf,
mi Wednesday, December loth
at .1 o'clock, Ladies are re.

requested lo please'send their
jar ni |iri -¦>... n Old Ladies'
Homo in Richmond to the store
.I Mii-, I\' Wolfe or tiring to
meeting, as we wish to gel box
6fl\

Box Supper.There will he a box supper at
Beep Springs high school Sat-|urday night, December litth.
hjyorj body conic.

Bee \V V, Baker when in
need of Pipolcss Furnaces, till
ste,.| rivet, d and welded. No
joints for smoke nr gas to escapeinto room; Double jacketed..

.1. I'. Mullitt. ,lr , who bus
been very sick for the past two
Wi el. i. is still in u serious con-
tlitinh. A carbuncle 'hat has
developed on the back of his
betid is causing his relatives
ami friends much uneasiness.

.1. B. Taylor, manager of the
Ainu/.n Theater, announces the
coming nf the Shannon Stock
Company here next week for
two nights, beginning Monday,Decent tier 15th. Rvory theater
patron will recall with much
pleasure the previous engage,
mi nis of this famous company
al this place ami will he glad to
learn of iheir return. They will
have a s usual their superbbaud and orchestra..adv.
nazimovasImseto
fame is unparalleled
Famous Star, Who Appears at

the Amtizu Theater, Has
Had Ccrcer of Un¬
broken Successes

Alia N a/.iino va, who will tie
seen in "Kye for Ky'e," at 'he
Ainu/.n theater Thursday; The
engagement has become the su¬
preme screen star of lite day.Born m Tnltn, a little Cri¬
mean tO>> o on the shores of the
Black Sea, she was taken to
Geneva when a child. While
hei.- sin- showed a remarkable
aptitude fur music and became
a violinist of distinction nt the
tig" of twelve. She gave up
music ns a profession, however,
and devoted herself to the studyof dramatic art. Immediately
upon gruduntion she became
leading woman with tt stuck
i.¦pan} in Kostroma, Russia,
and played Over two hundred
parts during her tirst season.
Stum after this she moved to
Petrograd wharo she appeared
in the leading theaters in all
prominent roles including"Zun," "I'linulle," "Magdu,""Hedda Gabler,'' "Trilby" and
" The Second Mrs. Tunquorny."She attempted to make a pro¬
duction of "The Chosen People"
a revolutionary play, but was
stopped by tint Russian censors.

That Öuickly Empty Our Grocery Shelves on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

December 11th9 12th and 18th
They are bound to move. As we stated last week we have no roomfor them in our store. Therefore, we are making this great sacrificeselling every article in the grocery line at cost and in many cases lessthan cost. We will have no more groceries to sell after 10 o'clocknext Saturday night. Now is your opportunity, so take advantage ofit. Our loss, your gain._

Miscellaneous
Baking.Chocolate, 'i:>c Cakes, Sale Price I 9c

16o ('iik.'s Sale Trie- I I c
" 10c Cakes. Sale Price 7c

Post Touslies and Corn Flukes, 15c value
Sale Price.I 2c

Caroline Belle Coffee. 00c value. Sale
Price. 49c

Loose Boasted Coffee, ßOc value. Sale
Price. . .38c

Oat Meal. 15c value. Sale Price I 1 C
Postum, 25c value, Sale Price 20c
Streitman Biscuits, 10c value, Sale Price 8c
Rice, 20o value, Sale Price . 1 5c
Hluing. Oc value, Sale Price. 4c
Stock Powders, 30c value, Sale Price. 22c

" COc value, Sale Price.... 44c
Ann & Hammer Soda, äc value, Sale

Price. 4c
Baking Powders, 10c value. Sale Price 8c
Armour's. Best Lard, Sale Price tier lb 25c
Millor & Han's Pest Bacon, Sale Price

per lb.23c
White Soup Penis, 15c value, Sale Price

per lb.I Oc
October Beans, 15c value, Sale Price

per lb. I Oc
Matches, I0c value, Sale Price. 6c

Soaps and Washing Powders
P. iV G. Brand, 10c value, Sale Price 7c
Octagon Brand, lOo value. Sale Price 7c
Lenox Brand, lOo value, Sale Price. 7cClean Easy Brand, 10c value, Sale Price 7cWashing Powders, 10c value. Sale Price 7c

Canned Goods
Choice String Bonus, 25c value, Sale Price 17cBrown Beauty Brand Beans, 2iic valueSale Price .| |cHelmet Brand Penns, 15c value, Sale Price 8cBee Brand Peas, 25c value, Sale Price \QCBee Brand Peas, 20c value, Sale Price ...lieCom 20c value. Sale Price .13cChoice Pears. DOC vullio, Sale Price.17cJelly, 15c value, Sale Price . jjcPeels, 26c value. Sale Price.17cPeanut Putter, 26c value, Sale Price.10cPeanut Putter, 15c value, Sale Price.| lcChili Sauce, :inc value, Sale Price. 23cSalad Pressing, :t(ic value. Sale Price. 23cMustard, 15o value, Sale Price.1 | cCampbell's Soup, 15c value, Sale Price. I OcOysters, 20c value. Sale Price.I 5cPork and Bean-, 15c value, Sale Price. ..liePotted Ham, Sc value, Sale Price. QcVienna Sausage, isc value. Sale Price.. I 4cSalmon, 25c value. Sale Price.| QcSweet Potatoes; 30c value, Sale Price.... 22cApple Putter, Goodwin's Pest, 50c value

Sale Price.4 I cPeaches, 30c value, Sale Price.23cSauer Kraut, 15o value. Sale Price .lie
Corn, 1UC, value, Sain Prico. 7c
Tomatoes, small si/.e, i5c value, Sale

Prico.I Oc
Tomatoes, largo size, 'jac value. Sale

Price.;.I 8c
Ketchup, 10c value, Sale Prico. 7c
Pumpkin, 20c value, Sale Price. 9c

While we are so greatly sacrificing our entire Grocery stock, forquick disposal v\e will also include the following items at less thancost to the manufacturer: Wash Boards, Brooms, Mops. Oil Cloth,Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Mirrors. Bowls, Pitchers, Plates.Teas and Saucers, and varous items in the Queensware line. Also alarge quantity of all kinds of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

J. C. FULLER, Sales Mgr.,BIG STONE CAP, VIRGINIA.

NOTICE!
Our Mr. Mourn will bo wiili us
during the month of Uedembor
und will lake eure of uiiy orders
you Miay send in or will be glud
lo Iihvo you coJI if in ibis city
Our line was never more nom
(dote or elegant.

I). It Kvi.ano & COMPANY,
Jewelers.

400 Siaie Street,
Bristol, v a

Hid STONE GAP LOME No.208
A. F. & A. M.

Meet* second Thursday oftstoli
month »t 8 |i m, Maaontc Hall
Visiting, brethren welcome.

A II. OWKSSj W. M.
.1. II MXTilKWS, See'y

STEVENSON CIIAETEK No. I«
«. A. M.

Meets "thin! Thursday ol <;u-h
mnhth^nl 8 |>. hi Masonic Hall
Vlsltlnu com|Mthlons welcoine,

Oko. I.. Taloio ,11.1'.
j. II. Ma hi »«. Sco'y

Tuning and Repairing
Pianos and Musical

I nstruments
M. W. N. (1IBU.S. . Appalachia. V«

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
lloilcr ami Machine Itcpniriii^. itorre-
¦hoelüg s specialty, Wacou ami Itugey,I Work. W«< make a specialty of puttingIon rubber tires All work given prompt«ml careful attention,

DIr Stono Gap. Va.

Dr. ,). A. Giimcr
l'h>-iJsn and Surgeon

Or'KICK -Over Mutual I>rn« Stor*
j Bit? Stone Gap. Va.

BLOEFIELD. W. VA.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewrltlnir,Special attention given to Inching Book¬
ing by lull,

.,191» A. E. S.. Inc.

-if you ship them to Shubert
"Shubert" Wants Virginia Fers

ALL YOU CAM SHIP
And Will Pay These Esclreincly Hlfjli Prices

GET A SHIPMENT OFF.TODAY
1
MUS KIRAT

Winter
Fall

42S to 3.75 3.50 to 3.00
3.50 to 3.00 2.80 to 2.40

2.75 10 2.501 2.2510 2.0Ö] 1.75 to liS
2J0 to liO 1.70 to 1J0 liOta LM

MINK
Fine, Dark
Usual Color
Pals

15.00 to 12.00
11.00 to 9.00
S.SOto 7.00

11.00 to 9.00
850 to 7.00
6.75 to 5.75

8.5010 7.00
650 to 5.25
S.OOlo 4.00

6.00 to 525
5.00to 4.00
350 to 3.00

6.00(8 W
5.00to 3.00
350 to 2.50

RACCOON
Black
Heavy Furred
Ordinary

15.00 to 12.00
10.00to 8.50
8.0010 7.00

11.00(0 9.00
8.00 to 7.00
6.50(0 5.50

S.COto 7.00
6.50(0 550
4.75(0 3.75

6 50 io 5.50
450 to 3.75
3.50(0 3.00

650 to MO
450 to 3.00
350(0 2.50

These extremely high pricei are based on the well-known "SHUBERT"
liberal grading and arc quoted for immediate shipment. No. 3, No. 4,
und otherwise inferior skins at highest market value. For quotations on
other Virginia Furs, write for "Kit fcrjubttt öfcipvrr," the only reliable
and .accurate market report and price list of its kind published.lt'« FREE.Write for It.

A shipment to "SHUBERT* will
result In "more money"."quicker.**
SHIP -All YOUR FURS DIRECT TO

A.B. SHUBERT^-
THELAMESTHOUSE IN THEWORIO DEALING EXCLUSIVELY IN

25-27 W.Austin Ave. DopU&oChicago.' V.S.A*


